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"Following the bequest to Bertha 1 solemnly charge my
executor or exeutors withl a provision for Vernon's educa-
tion or profussioni uiii lie attaitis the age of twenty-iive
years.

"(Sgd.) Emmîa J. Srniti
"(Sgd.> Lîllie Marie Burnham
"{Sgd.) M. Frances F. Bry8on

"Wildwood, July 16th, 1894."

It wa, ag-reed by the counsel on both sides tliat th,, real
question to lie decided was whether this codicil deait only
withi the income of the estate of the testatrix or whether it
also disposedl of the corpus. lt ivas argued on behaif of thie

pelatthat it had reference solely te the income, while
it wa, eontended by couinsel for the respondent that it prac-
ticalIly revoked the whýole wi]l. The learned Judge lias
adopted the latter view, and held that "fthe whole will is
iihandoned excepting so far as it provides for fh lc huband.*

In the ist paragraph of the codicil the testatrix states
clearly wliat was lier reason and motive for makiag it: " Not
feeling satisfied with the provision mnade in xny wvi1I for
Bertha Hope Smith nîy only daýughtefir I hiereby.ý add to this
codicîl." She says she adds a codîcil to the wi no sug-
gestion that she is practically revokýing it uxuoit 'in se far
as it provides for bier husband. Lt is quite clear wbiat sue
intended to accornplish by it; it remnains to lie seen whiether
there is anything in the language s1e used to prevent elteet
being given to lier intention.

In the will she Ilîa ie no preference to Bertha over
bier sons, either as to, iicneom or corpus. 13y the 2nd para-
graph of the codicil she ptee et carry out hier expressed
intention by giving to Bertha $600 a year until site was
25; and by the 3rd paragraipl of the codicil slie gives Bertha
priority for this Flum next aft(er thie provision made for lier
huisband, and: it would ho payable out of corpus if the net
ineoine wa-4 not sufficient tc, g-iv the huqhand bis $750 a
yeur and B3ertha her $600.

If Bertha was married when she attained 25 years of
age hier preferred invomne was to lie reduced to $400 unIes,3
the income, of lier estate0 realised on a division more than
$400 for ecdi chuild, Îi which case a division was to lie mnade;
each of ber 4 chuldren in that-event reeeiving an equal sum


